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FOR PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

E'axmibal Hamlin,

Republican Electoral Ticket.
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Thomas iu. iiowo. ."
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17

Henry Bumm
Robert M. Fo.ust.
Nathan Hillcs
John M. Broom all.
Jnroo W. Fuller.
Levi B. Smith.
Francis W. Chriet.
David Momma. Jr.
David Taggart.
Thomas R. Hull.
Francis B. Penoimsn.
Ulysses Mercur.
George Brcssler.
A. BT Sbarpe.
Daniel 0. Gobr.
Samuel Calvin.
Edgnr Cownn.

McKonnan.
John M. Kirkpatriok.
James Kerr.
Richard P. Roberts.
Henry Souther.
John Greer.

f '' FOR GOVERNOR

Hon. Andrew Curtin,
OF CENTER COUN'IY.
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ily Fifty Cents!
Wo will send a copy of tbo " Jeffer

SONIAN" from this date, July lltb, until

tbo 29th of November, for the trifiing

unm of Fifty Cents, all those who are

not fobscrihers to tho paper.

Let the friends of the caajo wo advo

cate make up clubs at oocc.

ssr-- A fnnd Sawinc Moohine in a fam- -

lv is the particulars

machine called tbe "Erie'":
not several

work can Ihing
Boylan, have

onfiiUnti1 iivch.
lUC.UUUjJHUj Vwt..-.--.- -.

to agents.

William

news continues to greet us

quarter; and Old Abe's chance,

before almoit cure, by tbo

of Democrats with tbe Know

Nothing party rendered doubly certain.

The Douglas lecderH of that wing of the

Democracy in N. State, and the

leaders of Know Nothing party,
a very sell out to

each other, but from it
it rather difficult

deliver the psrtifi. wbieb pretended
to have right to into each others

bands. The connected with tbe

Douglas Democracy, are uowilline vote

for Nothing electors; and are there-

fore leaving the Douglas Democracy and

coming over to Old Abe's majority.
Bell-me- n are equally displeased, and

loo aro deserting and coming

to tbe Old Abo.

In New Jersey tbe Breckinridge Dem-

ocracy and Know Nothings, them

selves an equally bad plight, for

forces are becoming disgu?ted with each

othera company, and are rapidly flying

tbe Republisan standard.
Republican party day

gaining ground in the South, and at prcs
est, vote from quarter, would ap-

pear tbatjt will be on next November,
a very respectable one.

r m

The Democrats of Monros and

Counties met Milford on Septem

1st, and nominated Charles
D. Brodhoad, of Monroe for Rpprcscnta
tive. Pike County claimed
'sentativ.e, but she Monroe de

termined adhere Col. Brodheed at

all hazard, she yielded gracefully.
. Robert S.wink. Peter Gilbert, and

Hanoy appointed Congressioo

al Conferees.
Smith, A. J. Cdolbaugh, and

Charlton Burnet were chosen

Conferees and instructed cast tbe vote

of Moproe Connty for '."Henry S.

Democratic Senatorial Conference

be held Honesdalo, Wednesday
tbe 12th inst.

JJj3 Foster's the Greens- -

burg Democrat, in fusion with

Breckinridgerfl. be any
doubt as to where Mr. Foster stands 7

JJThe following Republican nomina-

tions for Congress have been iD

Philadelphia : ,

1st Distriofc M. Butler,
2d E. Joy Morris,

P. Verree,
4th Judge D. Kelly.

The power or - Medicine oyerPis
ease. Wo know of no better illustration

of this faot than the v&nderful effects of

tbo Oxygenated .Bitters, in

from flio svhtnm "Dssncnsia. and all

ing

, " 'T , k nliarlv animated. Hitherto, Col.

tional dbicascsof stomach, and

impaired digestion.

Sam Houston has d,Slincd.
i C it. T3 vniii 3 n f T

i n.Hnfn run lbeing a uu, . -
PAmfl;n in his hand?, un- -

whho,t declaring prelcronoo o.mcr

of tbe other candidates.

Acauittal of Joseph Oliver, signed the and removoa 10 opriog- -

Easton, Pa., Saturday, 1..1660. be now mean

T ho the case of Joseph Oliver, m Kendall, having succeeded
indicted the murder of Phetzing- -

Tarrv p0st-Offic- e set
or, an 01 nan au relieving tho us
broucht not guuty, nccuujarY uy up
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Oliver wronohod the gun from bis bands,

and fitruck o?cr head with the

butt of it, killing him. The trial occu-

pied six days. interest ban been

felt in result of tho Oliver'
fnmile Is resneotable. The ver- -

diet gives general satisfaction.

Arrest of Er. Wickkiin.

Wo by tho New papers of
tbe 3d icst. that Dr. Wickman who gaiu- -

ed some notoriety in connection the

poisoning of Mrs. Montague i.
J., but who eluded pursuit ot tno ot- -

ficers, was arrested in New city ou

Saturday afternoon by officer Niven. He
was Srst seen on Chatham street by Win.
C. Wardell, a former resident of Sussex

icoantv, who gave notice to the officer.

At first WioKtiam aenieu uis lueuuiy, oui
being confronted with scver.al per- -
- 11 ! 1 T

!on3, be czpressea nis wimngnehs io ue
tnpn to Sussex without waiting
the formality of a requisition.
rived at Newton,

will take at was
nresed dollars friends that

Tenible nf do so; but
Crown Register neonlo's for will

narticulars of f shall
uuruu'cs. m

an man was oorapelled
law of self-preservati- kill his son

and son-iu-la- w. Tbo statement is as fol-

lows:
On Monday tho quiet citizens of

Hobart Towmthip htartlod the
rounds of pistols, etc., and cry
of murder. The camo from
vicinity known as tho Mummery

a3 near as we can learn
the aro as follow.:Have seena treasure. you

U IUU Uliut. uiIf Hot WCI laiUllJ
conitiuf of the old man. boys, a

adviso some of our readers who may , j daughter, have

have all the they attend to, to at variance for a yerr or two.

write to Mr. J. N. at Milan, Ohio, had hard word?, and frequently
... nmnn lepni taatpnea eaeu oiaor au qua!
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rel commenced the old man's prop-ert- j

one son and son in-la- w on one
side, and tbe man and the other sous

the other. The two have
to put an end to the old man if thoy

ever oaught him alone.
On Monday, thcnld man was told by

his daughter, that a was flying a

bout house, and that he could fboot
it. took down a donble-barrc- l

gun. He did seo tho ahwk, but
looked about until be got a short distance

tho houfo, when he his son

son in-la- who said, is "the old

man let's kill bioi," at once mads
after him with an axe. IIo turned and
fired one barrel at bis son, bitting bini in

breaet with some large shot, kill
ing him instantly. He snapped tho oth-

er berrel at son law, but it did not
go off. then took a double-barr- el

pistol from pocket, and he fired ono
barrel, taking off one bis ears. He
then fired the other barrel, and hot him

tbe body. Bon-inla- lived
until Tuesday, pavo in his testimony
before the Coroner's jury and died in 20
minutes thereafter.

Public opinion seems to favor tbo old

man, and the general opinion be
that ho did no than was necessary
to save hia own life.

The tDDD is about GO years old, tbe
son he killed about 30 or ovor. Tbe
fon-in-la- and leader iu the difficulty,
was an man, probably tbau his
father-in-la-

SsgpTie Mercury regrets
"that Mr. has consented to
imitate Mr. Douglas delivering speech
es, with a view to tho Presidential elec
tion. We bad hoped now, and for-

ever Mr. Douglas would have stood
alone in the 'bad eminence' of a Presi-
dential Mr. Breckin
ridge oan do neither himself nor his par-

ty any good by pursuing course so
consistent with the dignity of the high of
fice at he aims. William Lowudes
said. 'That tbe Presidential office
neither be sought for nor declined.'
That was tbe sentiment of man worthy
to fill such an office, with its heavy

i ts grave audlmportant
tics. I tie idea ot candidate scouring
the country to obtain it, electioneering
b&rangucs and personal appeals to win

favor, oan excite nothing but the
most disgust and contempt.

Peaches.
A peach grower informs that tbo

peach crop the southern of this
State ia immense. ridge Union and
Jaokeon counties, twenty miles lonz and
from fivo to seven miles wide, will pro- -

duco at least one million bushels. A
large amount of this immense crop will
be distilled. uatena, courier.

Bethlehem Rank.
.A new is about to be established
it ft i i .t .t 1 .?

isk l5elu.,eueui w,ln tuis title, tno
"free, banking law. of last The
capital is to bo $50,000 the privi-lg- e

of it to 200,000

An Incident.
From Tbe Oregonian.

During tbe Presidency of Gen. Jackson

i A- T- l).it nF Kantnak?. was
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the by accepting it for
the amount standing on promptly.

books of Department. Tbe mail car- - CoL Curtin. Messrs. am oUh

rier inquired of me for Mr. Lincoln, the two will in

the same time showing me the draft Monday next

fr nrnr S2Q0. I felt that this would detail
bo a sum for a poor man like Mr.

Lincoln to raise on demand, and on meet
intt him offered aid him. if nceeasary.
Ho thanked me, and said ho did need

went room, and return-
ed iu a few with a package in

baud containing money, and on counting
it-oa- it was found be tho exact a-r- vi

nun thtt drnft. and the- -- 1UIUUUV . . .

fir.p.Winv: nfinn. is vet nut it uot
If tllUUI VII fllitwn , - .

years
I thnt in this comparatively lit
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jj6gThe Hon. Gogin on
Thursday addressed Dell
Everett party Petersburg, Va. His
views upon tho stability of Union

in followiog-word's- :

"There could be of
dissolution of Union, no matter who

opinion of Lin-

coln finds no clear expression in
following "During whole
course of connection with. Lim in
House of I
I have known be gentle-
man. what the Breckinridge
party wish to do

justice Cheers. If
to know who Lincoln and

S. A Douglas, with whom he ?turop-- d

every count? m of
Yes, ask Mr. Douglas

whether Abe Lincoln a rail-spli- t icr or
not.

" Loud Ask bim wheth-

er a Democratic
Continued laughter, and cries of "Good''

It good while
I a member of House of Repre-

sentatives to ou a Committee with
1 chairman, say that no

Committoc worked more in-

dustriously than did. He is
of a high order of and when be
apoko no listened to by those
who in that House as visitors with
more apparent satisfaction.
as well as character free from
stain or

Troy Times of 25th says.:
"Yesterday morning John re-

ceived a southern gen-
tleman stopping one of hotels at
Saratoga

President. Morrissey, it is well
Known, a Uemoorat: ue

business, and sub-

servient to business Enter- -

opinion could
made in easier way,

1. . . 1

understood

John Hull,
obildren, twelve and six-

teen Tbo gentleman
ago.

Life's Changes.
correspondopt Now York Tri-

bune, writing from Piko's
A banker from Loavonwortb, Kan-
sas, engaged

Eastern hero re-tai- ls

whisky Sunday. Last year,
Republican route,

an from
New Theatre,

bonds engaged keep- -

iu mo 1
miles from oivilization.

1

Prom Pennsylvania.
Prrospondcncb The Tribune.
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Ootober contest nromises nawdo

The Mr. Foster has been as grave
have defi- -

portion
it

fortune

uuu u- -
programme-i- s

heen "smoked out." it became op

parent that he must show baud, he

resolved to it ho ac-

cordingly sent e challenge to Curtin

"to meet on stump. Curtin iu

North-Wert- , and Mr.
r ti.n T Stnfrt Cntsi mitteo .iwrv. - vf f

ou .his .way residcnco in .
ciMhfnn- piece-good- s in

crumbs" Mr.

d'HDatoh at Hall Fashion, opposite
'35, drew Bank.

t: a chanouge.
. .

against him telegraph
McClure

at Crimen, meet Philadel- -

on phia on evening to arrange

to

to
minutes

to

2)rcvious.

system,

fi?

that

is most inconvenient Col. Curtin
to acegpt challenge now, as be has

already been counties of
State, perfe-
cts tn other half: but ho

Mr. Foster Jtiod ot au ugu.,
i i.uueuu - n. , a

made, to I'oster to oesore
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nated a Snake.

From the Rochester

Atbalfpait clc-ve- u o'clock yebterday
forenoon, the little daughter B. Da
vis, this oity, whose familiarity with a

snake has been frcouentlv noticed, died
at residence of parents, Centre
street. - The facts connected with

and leave Youu", of us bow
to draw their own inference.

few weeks ince when Mr. Davis re
sided street, the outskirts

the city, near a nursery where he was
cmDloved. --this little daughter loss than
two years old was accustomed to go
to the yard or field and play with a
How Iool' these meetings had been held
before tho ry by the not

At all events the one
dav fouud the child with tbe snake its
arms, and the

by

the.
her

little pirl was fondling it
and calling it .

H. K.art iinn fl t 1 1. r niiti i rv ffio
o1 of

er she was permitted to go out. The
child lost its appetite and and cou-tantl- y

talked and-- thought of this reptile.
Her mother took her darling to the city
to divert her from tha ob-

ject, In vain. the of a

physisian who was called, the snake was
not destroyed, and continued its visits to
the premises will, retreating field

when any one but child appeared.
At length Mr. Davis into the

city took a house Centre
hoping toot tho change would be advan-
tageous to bis for a time she
improved .iu health and took her food.
Two weeks ago last Friday child was

yes- - Iar recently SI
was

and

stomach. Boston one
mother noarl? of arid

was attended who bo
desirious of betting $S',000 tj,e ci,;u on tlie prinoi

tnac jjinooin wouiq De mo nu nn,i aun fnnnrt if. n HJf

man of

tainiug
be

p,w, J - '

ficult treat, and expressed the be
that tho Buake had taken the

city from the system of tbo child.
Un the day tollowmg tbo b nday

which tbo child was takeu seiiotisly
and SOaSO

sent by brands
and od 0!l5o. for

icruay, at, iu a. in., tne two auu th5t a Qorrnan named Conrad Keuoh- -

drawing up me terms tae Del, tne enDach had tho snake which had
was placed troubled tbo child the day previous-ha- nds

'Mr idarvin the proprietor of lbe Fri(iav wbioh wa3 takcn in
the Maryin who deposited it The mother says that when the
tho bau for safe keeping. Morrissey girl statement, said, "Mam!-wishe-s

it that, . while he shall ia bafc deadr, aud SQ0U becatae
for Douglas, ho considers Lincoln wor!,e.

"
certain . .g ?Qt fouU about tbc

statement made, as tho are
, Twenty-Eigh- t. concerned. The conclusions and infer

Tho census taker of Washington coun- - eucea are quite another thing. The snake
ty Md., reports that he met with a voncr- - killod Kouoboubach was three-abl- e

man Hanoook named feot long, and was doubtless tho same
is father
by first wife

by his second. old
is years of

A of
Peak, says

is now mines, in
pios. a of
ohurches he

on
I an

lawyer, actress
York Bowery

in matrimonial, and
oiuyu-ovunu-

u uu taina

30.

silent

boldly,

It
tbi

in half
his arrangements

it

on

Union.

of

tbo

Monroe
of

her baby.

pined

Uuder

at

and

tbo

bhe

lrcate(j
not Mmf

deacon

lief

on

of

an

of seeu by Mrs. Davis and her family
with her daughter. Its being

killed the time tho became ill
havo been a coincidence

The child was two and ono
old when died , aud it was a very bright
and interesting girl. To what extent
it was fascinating iufluenoo of
the cannot suy, We only
such facts as we able

gRand, tho well known who
stole $5,000 from the safe af tho Belvi
dere Delaware Company, two years
siuco, and subsequently esoaped from tbo
Hunterdon Co. jail, was

in Connecticut, and is now
to "his old quarters at Flemington.

. PRINCE OF WALES. .

E ASTON HALL OF FA8III0N.

New Y6rk-'s.aliv- o with expectation.
Of 'great banquests, feasts and balls,

When the Prince of shall enter
One of its offered princely halls.

Politics are most forgotten

At the corning of a

'Tis event of rare occurrence,

For Americans sing;

For the benefit, of many

Curious we know, to hear
In whut kfnd of dress his Highness,

At this does appear.

W.e would tell them rich yet simple,

Neat and gracefui in its

Just like garments duily made, and"

Cheaply sold, by R. Pyle.
,u ..., .

to Ouain- -

the
the Barry ijersbnrc, to few exhibition,

not trouble saving. advising of
in replied

dim

aeMstanoe; his
hie

blemish."

and

Great
Easton

'Roy"

"Left Washington, D. C., somo time

July, go home bis motuer iu
New-Yor- k, lie has not yet reached bid

mother, who ia very anxious about him.

He has been seeu ait Philadelphia, New-Yor- k

cHv, Hartford, Ct., and a clam

bake in Rhode Island. He baa been
heard from at Boston, Portland, Augusta,

meet on
has ue

terms, and loro uh ....
. has become insane unon

VW CtOfct-Ut-

by

for

her

hideous

the
the

lc(j

far

cai
'Popular Sovereignty.' is about Qve

feet nothing in height, and about the

sninn in diameter thc-othe- r wav. ha
a red short ie2S a h rue

(

t

belly.

Ausers lo the name 'LiUtic uiant.
Talks a great denl, and very

bimstlf. Has idea that
a candidate for the Presidency.

Had on, when he left, drab pants, a whito
vest, and blue coat with brass button?;

long betorc adoption. u.ujr, - :s
money was Do- - struggle -- u

It
bis-tria- l

to

to

auu

to

on

us

A

biro will

be gratefully received by his aulicted
mother. For further particulars add rest?

"August New-- i ork.
"Willis 'A. Gorman, Minnesota."

Tioga County, forming part of tbe

Congressional district of the gallant and
a haco desperate

money in for Pennsylvania, she elect Curtin G

almost
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him,
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to

on

is

was
in Kansas:

nitB

to

D
of

on

have

Republican

rcpre
unanimous the

had
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Knoxville, thera are sixty-fiv- e voters
Sixty-foaro- f them are Lincoln men,
tbe lone Democrat a Brekinridgo man.
Tn borough of Elklnnd there eighty--

six voters. Eighty-on- o of that num-

ber for Lincoln, and tbe other five

are split between Breckinridge and Doug-

las. The Dessoorati are so scarce that
tbe railsplitters have to maul other

?et sn excitement. Will oar friend
case we shall state, public the Agitator, inform he

A
on

snake.

mother is
knoun. mother

in

!?95 conn

to

on

alien

in

ou

in

on

we

nY

to'
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in to to

at

Im

ot

an
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in
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ud

bears tho mauliug the midst tbe
sweet contentment and bliss bis

connubial condition. Pennsylvania
Telegraph.

Forfy of Headforemost Fall, and
Skull Unhurt.

negro Sir
day,
Bulf

- i fta at tne uiarcnon itoiei,
while asleep a few ago

in a room on the rolled out
of the window, and fell headforemost to
the of a small distance

nrf Wft.,W run to tho ohild urhonov- - V& feet

mind
but advice

moved
street,

vote

King.

sill of one of

row, is

pres-

ent

Feet

waiter

roof

by

of all
of

in of

In descent
he with hoad shoulders the

the lower windows, shatter- -

ing the sash the concussion

tho

his
his

to rclato he had no bones brouen, nor
the of any inju-

ry beyond a few bruises about the head
and shoulders. is comfort in the
refle6tion that there some compensation
for tho colored man, the natural pow-

er of resistance to injury which be po--ses- e

over and above the white man,
when thero are locomotives the

any
down a baton way bo done

when

IffMorrissev, tho pusilist, is a re-ru- -

taken ill and continued to sink until He 9.000
terday, when died, subject faro, at Saratoga. He has n " bank'
to convulsions spasms, which were there, those who buck against
ry violeut, ami no time could sue take play heavily. The tuners
food and return it in her sey's money aro two of

Her informs our reporter that whom is 00 yearn aco.
eho to by Dr. Fleming, puted to worth 200,000 all of

was electrical
ADranam lin

makes

case to
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struck

Thero
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she
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ho has by

Xcw Markers.
Wednesday, September .r( i860.

FLOUIl AND MEAL Wheat flour
tho sales are bbls. at 5 55o$o (15

Derins, occupies the house for SuporGne State

tho gt

election." Th;r0 muob

about
the

tbe

child
probably

years

robber,

returned

season,

Lost.

face,

Belmont,

mornings

York

nyc our: saios 0

S'l 40

and

for
means

and

iio,

and

any

lost

met, bbls., at-S- 50a

for and

GRAIN
hor 2d.

lied hero to arrive, at SI 30
for Soft; SI for pood

prime. Rye; sales of 1,700 bush,
78o. Oats; are fiojcr. sales of

Canadian nnd Western
72o. sales of

104,000. bush, at nao. for Unsound; 00a
70c. for Round Yellow; and for
Western do.

sales 900
bbls. at S10 for-ne- w

S1G 50 for Prime Moar, S20 50 for Cloar.
sales 300 at and

12c. Cut Meats scarce
and wanted, at 9a9jc. for and
1 lal lo. is
request, aud is 12al7o. for Ohio.,
and for and 21a23o. for
Choice do. is active, and is firm,

SaOic. for Ohio, and Dallo Stato.
SEEDS The is fair for Tim-

othy G2uS2 75 per bush.
Soed is moderate demand at

9a9.0.
sales of 11,000 lbs.

City lOo.

ur latest from Muriart
'state that Miramon, with a force of
uau (.tunic"" !, tuiue nis way turosga
the troops of at but
was uobdiu iu uu ou. miramon was bad.
y wounded, but oscaped vith a few of

cavalry. Tho remainder of bis armr
wcro maue prisooorn. ucd. racheoo was
killed. Tbe lasted five das
JTJRY LIST, TERM, I860,

GRAND JURORS.

Barrett. Martin B. Reinbart.
Chesnuthi Able Storm, Simpson

Mo teller.
CoolbaughZ ease 0. Cliff.
Elclrcd Charlea Correll, Joseph Hawk

John Corxell.
Michael Shoemaker, Jacob

Slutter, Joseph Fenner.
Adam Anglemoyer, Charles

Kistlcr.
Paradise John J. Price, Levi
Polk David Kresgo.
Ross Barnet Henry Meason.
SmitJiceld Brown, William'

Peters, James Turpeuning, Esq. '

A. R. Jackson, William-Wallace- .

Andrew Eschenbaob,
Henry Stoddart.

PETIT JURORS.

Chcsmilhill John Gregory, Henry
Peter Kresge, Joseph

Jonas Zerfass, Addi Daniel,
Phillip Eq , Joseph Fchn.

IlamiUon Able Staples, Israel
Levi Slutter, John Shoemaker, Joseph

Keller, Peter Williams.
Jackson- -- Jacob Kresgc.
ill. Cool-baut'-

b,

John
Pott John S. Fi3bcr, E-q- ., Joseph

Grubcr, Esq., Frederick bhojpp.
Samuel Daily.

Paradise James Henry,
Ross Peter Arnold.

John Shook, James H.
Jacob Rhodes, Petit B. Primrose, John
Thomas, Moses Philips, Absalom Feath-urrna- n,

Philip Fisher.
Roter xl. Depny, Gtr

shorn Hull, Daniel Peters.
Hay.

Timkannock Peter Merwine, Jr.

A CARD TO THE
The Rev. while la-

boring, as a missionary in Japan, was cured
Consumption, otherborough , ... ... 5 r. i

each
to

i

1

physician residing in the great city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers who
were suffering from Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the de-

bility and nervous depression caused by theso
disorders.

of benefitting others, I will send

recipe,
.

which I have brought home with
h i it. f r ?

me, to an wno neeu oi cnarge.
Address

Ann N. Y.
June 2i, I860 3m.

THE

Rev. WM.
Hilton

GREAT REMEDY.

CeiuforsUeil Female Pills.
PROTIiCTIJD LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

A Pittsburg named Leroy Mun- - Preparedfrom a itresriptismnf J.Clarke,

fourth

outbuilding, a

appearanoe

in

gambler.

a Western;

Hamilton

M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

rpilIS well known medicine is ho imposition, bnt a
JL sure and safe remedy for Femate Difficulties and

from any eause whatever : and although

u powerful remedy, K contains nothing hurtfol to the

constitution.- - To martied ladies it is peculiarly suited.

It will, m a ort time, bring on the montbly period

with rrgoUrity.
in nil cases of Nervous awl Spina! AiTeetions, pain in

the hack and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, stems and vi hues, these Fills will

effect a core when other means have failed; and
powerful remedy, do not coruniu iion, calo-

mel, anlinMHiy, or anything hurtful to the constitution- -

Fall directions in the pampbletaiound each package,

ivhieh shouid oe carefully praertred.
For full pastieolara, ei a pamphlet, free, of the

agent.
Is, ft. fl 00 6 postage stamp? enclosed to any

authorised Agent, will ineore a bottle. pills

bv return mail- - For sate m Stroadsbarg, by
wing, or falling out of . windows, or jj,iy 31. im iy

to

at
or ve- -

at

re- -

so

N.DURLING, Agent

N 0 T 1 C e
MONROE OOTJNTY

Agricultural Society
All who have not paid the full

amount of their to the
stock of the Society, will please call

at tho office of tho Secretary and do
further and receive their

Certificates of stock, which are now ready
for delivery.

A. HE EYES Seo'y
G, I860. 2r.

wora gentleman no ue- - Monroe htreot, vacated Mr.Davin, call- - 15 for ,n?Vw: of round Office of the MoiirOC-- ired an interview; yes- - housc noW OCcupiofl Bta. trn M7 Loujg esPtras 0,jlf ?"c
tor killed

by
district

iu

."K

use
A.

in

in

give
together.

Wales

about
ho

are

arc

of

14,870

350 Sept. 5,
Corn Meal; sales of 1J70 bbls.. Notice is hereby civen that tbe Be

at S3 30a3 40 Western, S3 05 frebment on the grounds of tbe
for Brandy wine. Society, at this place, will be disposed of

Wheat; tho sales aro about at public sale on Tuesday morning, Octo-1G5.0- 00

bush., iuoludiuir 02.1.00 husk nVlnl--
11 j - - - - J - .a.

Western and
a$l 32 34a$l36A

Nor-
thern, at

41a42o., and
State delivered. Corn;

70o.

PROYISIONS-Po- rk; of
5GaS10 62V Mess;

Lard; of bbls. 13al3$c.
liutobors, aro

Shoulders,
for'Hams. Butter in good

firm, at
15a20o. Stato,

Cheese
at for

inqniry
Seed, at $2

Clover in

TALLOW prime
'at

adviec3

2.000,

Dcgolkdo Laco.

bit

encagemcnt

SEPTEMBER

Pocono

Frants-- .

Flyte,
William

Stroudsburg

Tobyhanna

Butz.
Eldrcd

Drumbeller,
Houa-e- r,

iSmithfiehlAbihham Y.
Dcwitt.

Pocono

Stroiid Kerr,

Stioudsburg

Tobyhanna Samuel

SUFFERING.

William Cosgrove,

Consumption,

Desirous
this

iree
COSGROVE,

Avenue, Brooklyn,

ENGLISH
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

PSJ
Queen.

Obstructions,

and
eonaing50

J.

3

persons
subscription capi-

tal
10

without delav,

JACKSON,
September

i
to ue 10 at

accordingly be d 8

ot

as

ue

ir.i

in Stroudsburg,

8 A T
-- wv.

to

at

u,

h)
all

at

nt
There are six enclosed stands on tbe

ground, and in addition to theso, there
will bo sold four privileges for persons to
put up their own stands or tents.

The Fair will commence on tho morn-

ing of Tuosday, October 2d and oontruue.

until tbo evening of tbo 5th.
By order of tho Board of Directors,.

A. REEVES JACKSON, Seo'y.
Sept. T3, I860. 4t.

To Persons-- , out of Employment
GENTS WANTED TO SELL the

IX. ERIE SEWING MACIIINE.-- We Will fill
a commission, or wages at from $25 to
SGQ per month, and expensos paid. ThU
is a now Machine, and so simple in its

construction that a child of 10 years oan

learn to oporato it by half an hour's in-

struction. It is equal tftany Family Sow-

ing Maohino in use, and the prico is bul
Fifteen Dollars.

Porsous wishing an Agency will id'-dr-
cs

J. N. BOYLAN,
Secretary Erie Sowing lacbinQ Qom.

pany, Milan, Uliio.
iii&lvlj sales' 200 bbls.at 22ia223o. Aug. 30, I860. 5,


